Innervation patterns and spontaneous activity of afferent fibres to the lagenar macula and apical basilar papilla of the chick's cochlea.
To investigate the origin of non-auditory fibres in the apical area of the avian cochlear ganglion, we recorded from nerve fibres in the young chick (87% of animals were aged between 5 and 10 days post-hatching). After characterization of their spontaneous activity patterns and, if present, their responses to sound, some fibres were stained with cobalt-ion injections and traced to their peripheral terminals. All stained fibres which were traced to the lagenar macula (N = 13) were non-auditory. They did not increase firing rate or phase-couple to sound stimuli. Their spontaneous activity was either regular (12 cases) or irregular (1 case). Regularly-firing cells all innervated several to very many hair cells, whereby there was no great difference in the pattern of spontaneous activity between those making calyx endings on relatively few hair cells in the striola region and those making small bouton endings on up to 80 hair cells outside the striola. All fibres that responded in any way to sound were irregularly spontaneously active. Three fibres, two of which only responded to sound with phase-coupling, innervated several hair cells in the apical, abneural region of the basilar papilla. Two other fibres traced to the basilar papilla are of previously undescribed types.